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I�dia a�o�g few cou�trie� i� t�e world w�ere fore�t cover
i� co��i�te�tly i�crea�i�g

By AIR News
September 17, 2022

 134

T�e e�ort� �ade by t�e Nare�dra Modi gover��e�t �ave broug�t po�itive re�ult� i� t�e

co��ervatio� of wildlife. T�e gover��e�t �a� �aid t�at t�e coverage of Protected Area�

w�ic� wa� 4.90 perce�t of cou�try’� geograp�ical area i� 2014 �a� �ow i�crea�ed to 5.03

perce�t.

T�i� i�clude� a� i�crea�e i� Protected Area� i� t�e cou�try fro� 740 wit� area of over o�e

lak� 61 t�ou�a�d �quare kilo�eter� i� 2014 to 981 wit� a� area of over o�e lak� 71 t�ou�a�d

�quare kilo�eter� at pre�e�t.

O� t�e ot�er �a�d, fore�t a�d tree cover �a� i�crea�ed by 16 t�ou�a�d kilo�eter� i� t�e la�t

four year� a�d  I�dia i� a�o�g few cou�trie� i� t�e world w�ere fore�t cover i� co��i�te�tly

i�crea�i�g.

AIR corre�po�de�t report� t�at I�dia i� �o�e to 52 Tiger Re�erve� coveri�g 18 State� wit�

arou�d  75 perce�t populatio� of t�e wild tiger at t�e global level.
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T�e Tiger Populatio� i� I�dia �a� i�crea�ed fro� 2 t�ou�a�d 226 i� 2014 to 2 t�ou�a�d 967

i� 2018. T�e budgetary allocatio� for tiger co��ervatio� wa� rai�ed fro�  185 crore rupee� i�

2014 to  300 crore rupee� i� 2022.

T�e populatio� of A�iatic Lio�� al�o recorded a �teady i�crea�e wit� a populatio� of 674

i�dividual� �i�ce 2015.  So far it �a� wit�e��ed o�e of t�e �ig�e�t growt� rate of  28.87

perce�t.

Be�ide�, t�e cou�try �a� al�o wit�e��ed over 60 perce�t i�crea�e i� t�e populatio� of

leopard �i�ce 2014. T�e �u�ber of leopard� �a� go�e up fro� 7 t�ou�a�d 910  i� 2014 to 12

t�ou�a�d 852 i� 2020.


